
. 7010 So.BIvd.,
Port HuronrMich.
Sept.29, IgBI

Dear Mr.& Mrs.Stager & FamilY
at Hidden Valley CamP,
It was not our intention to take so long to write as we had. promised

when we visited you j.n July.fhe suemer uonths go by so quickly.It is alread.y
the fa}l season and the trees are changing color.We fond"ly recall the beau-
tiful array of colors your fiidden ValLey put on for us in the past.

i1te arrived. ba.ck in Port Huronnivlichigan the first week in August after
visiting about thirty families and friends in Ma,ine whoat we had not seen fqr
eight J.ong years. 0f course, we had to tell everyone about your Hidd.en Valley
Camp and all the changes and activities taking place there on the old farn
where we had lived in 1946-47. Everyone wanted one of those beautiful b:roch-
ures.We placed two in Camdenrtwo in Fortland and. were lueky to get hone i,r'ith
fihree for our children.If you have any more that you would like to circulate
a.round out here we ha.ve Lots of friends tha.t might be interested. Some have
asked axk*d what your rates are for the season per child.

',ithen we sold the farm in April of 1947 to Ann Eucker of Mass.we tto-qgd"
ti:e new o.iner would develope it as & summer home or camp for child.reniHitil
enjoy the serenity and freedom to work and play while learning the wond.erful
secrets of nature that we had in abund.ance there. !{e saw the great potential
there and only dreaned of doing with the faru what you have now accompllshed'
We loved the pLace dearly and li*e Mr. Tasker, were very reluctant to sell it/

flavlng been born and ratsed in $aine Mtr.Dyment and I were very familiar
with the rural areas of Washington, 0xford and llancoek Counties; the cold
winters and deep snow slong with the ha:dships due to the lack of yealr around
empl"oyment. We made our honoe in Seal HarborrMaine untiX the ehildrehwere three,
four and five years of age while Mr. Dyment was employed. as chauffeur and later
police 0fficer, One of the Towrts most prominent summer residents was the senior
Mr.Henry Ford" and his family from $ichigan. It was in response to Mr. Fordrs
invitation to the locaJ- young men to go to Michigan to work in his faetory that
Mr,Dyment moved. his famiLy to Detroi.t in the fa11 of 1959. It was {big ehange
for al1 of us. The big city with itts hustle and bustle of fast noving cars and
buses with people coming and going everywhere one looked, the long rows of build-
ings and neon tiglrts flashingrwes al"l frightening and confusing at first.Our
only daughte{Con-stance being'the oldest had just started school in Maine. I{any
adjlstments liad to be ma,d"e. Tt was a difficult tine for the fanily but ou:r'
piineer spirit ald our faith in God herped us thofas lt has since then'

the second. 1;orld 1gar was under way and we soon got caught up in the ;far
effort at the Ford Motor Company Factory. Mr. Dynent had been hired. into the
plant Frotection Dept. but was soon changed to Auxiliary Hilitary PIant Police
since Ford was und.er governtnent eontract to build Army Tanks, airplanes and
their spare parts ar:d ship them to the Armed I'orces overse&$.As more help
was needed, i was hired into ttre fank Parts Shipping Dept. nlong roith other
r{oman, es paeker, checker g.nd clerk. Needless to sayl these jobs kept us
involved for alnost seven years, much longer then we ha.d'anticipated. 'l'{e did.nrt
intend to leave Maine for good, just tong enough to work aild snve enough to
return and buy a faym. Mr. Dynent/even took on e.nother job of selling Real
Ilsta"te so thal we could save nord for our farm. ,ite also pu:rchased a modest
home with all the modern eonveniences which helped. rrs saYe money in the end.
gur child.ren were all in school and doing well in their new environment, making
new friends d"aily as ff.e were but none of us were reall-y ha-ppy with city living.

As the yr1ar wes r+inding down illr. Dyment began to search the Farn Jou:rnals
real estate advertisements of farms for sale in Maiae. There he found" Mr. Ia
faskerts ad for his Montvil}e, IWaine farn. He called the Realtorrs agent in
Liberty, Maine and got the necessary information concerning the farm and
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then began negotiations to purchase. ile had no difficulty in selling our home
in fhe Suburbs of letroit and by April 1946 we were homeward bound. by car. My
sister Inna Fickett had been living with us, so there were six of us along
with a. big Collie dog, a stray we had befriended and a ea,ged canary bird, with
a small utility trailer packed with the few worldly possessions €t we need.ed
including three bicycles, in tow.

*fter about three days of hard travel ,we a.rrived in Maj.ne to stay at
tha Dell Dale Cabins on et.#1 near Oeorgets Lake untll we eould locate the
Realtor and Mr. Tasker. ft was a bright and sunny morning that d.ay in Apiril
when we made our way into the farm,At the first sight of the place we were
over joyed. We felt like are aad finally errived home. ule knew before we had.
even gone around the boundary lines or seen the inside that this was the placo
we wa::ted and" had come so far to buy for our home. l4r. fasker was there to'
greet us. He lras seventy three years old then and somewhat stooped frou his
years and arthritis but in good health otherwise. His legs were strong from
a"II the walking he did". He had" Iived. there for fifty yeltrs a.nd now he r,ra.s
living alone since hls family gr'ew up and moved away.He took us around the
bolnda.ry lines that day which was quite a trek for even us younger ones.He
became a. good. friend and neighbor to us as long as we isrew him. He wa,s a. fine
man, Shortly after that day he went with us into the County lleat at Belfastt
ffaine to his lawyerfs office and had the necessa.ry papers drawn up to complete
the purchase of ihat farm of s# l80iacres at the unbelievable price of $L495.00
plus $i195,00 to the Realtor-Recelpt dated April 2711946. Mr.Tasker then moved
onto the smal1 farm$ bordering the one we purchased. He sold us all the old
furniture that he left ln the main house seperately from the farm.

lfe moved onto the farm in May and school in Montvil"le was closed for the
surlmer in early June. There $as mucfi to be d"one and Mr. Dyment had. to return
to li{ichigen to tie up some loose end.s. One of the 1ocal farmers vo}unteered
to plow a. garden for us and the ehildren ard I got the seed in while he was
array. IIe came home in June snd our main concern was to get the children en-
rolled in scho.ol for the next term and to try to get transportation for theu.
!,fe went to the School }oard. and the $uperintend.ent of Schools to discuss the
issue with them. They told. us that the Tor'nr of Montvill-e could no$ stand the
added expense to send the school bus down the hill from the i{heLdon farm , a
distance of one forth milerto our farm to pick the children uB but if they
would walk to the 'lriheldoris,he, as the bus driver, would transpqb then into the
center of Montville to school and they would *rr4& ha.ve to walk horne from his
place after school. The roa.d intr: the farm was indeed in very poor eonditioa
and was evon worse in the winter. The g:rade school- in town was also in d.is-
repair and very obsolete. There was one teacher for th*rty or nore pupils
from sub prima.ry to oighth grade, all in one room.l had. the opportunity to
learn first hand. how one taacher? managed to teach there under such trying
conditions.The fa}l term had not been in session more then two weeks when
the teacher quit, leaving the schootr superintendent in a quandry as to who be
was going to get to i;each in her place. There was a shortage of teachers in
Maj-ne at that time due to so mony leaving the State for better paying jobs.
It was out of sheer d"esperation that he came to me to ask if I would t*ke over
the job until he could find another: teacher. lvly high school tliplomn. was all I
ha.d to offer as a qualified. teacher so I was very reluctant to d.o it but he
convinced ne that ft would not be for long and I felt I should help out in this
emergency as I didntt want the children to miss sehooL. fhere was no other i
teacher available that term and I stayed. on until the Christmas vaeation dolng
my best to keep up with afl the school activities as well as caring for ny oi'm
fnmily. It was about the biggest challengo of my 1ife. hlhen I left Mr.Grey told
me he and the school boa-rd were very pleased with the way I managed that school.
School opened the next term with 6 new teacher hut our child"ren were having
difficulty getting to school due to the increasingly bad weather.hle realized
we ha.d to nake some changes then. Life on the farm lras getting more diffieult,
the children had taken sick ard" jit was next to impossible to get a. Doctor to
cone in from Belfast. lIe had no telephone, no electricity, no indoor toilet
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facilities and only one cold. water faucet at the kitchen sink whlch we treas-
ured as our only luxury along with a.n oId battCIry radio.

l{e decided to get so&e one to stay on the farm to eare for the few
animals we had and then we bund.led the child.ren up and all went into Wate:rvil1e,
Ma.ine to spend the cold months with Mr. Dynents relatives. The children were
enrolled in school there until after we sold the fars arrd moved to Portland,
where we lived for three years before returning to l{ichigan ?o start all over
again. Our hearts were broken to have to sell the fa:rm but lt was the only
way open to us erd it wa$ntt long before we had ad.justed to city life again.

Maybe fou can understand now why we were so delighted. when we saw you
and the childrea$on the farm ln July. It was thirty fi.ve years ego that we left
the farm. rr,Ie had vislons of it being :iun down and uncared. for. $o we were both
amazed and happy to see it come al-j-ve ag:a.in with all those children and th'e
tov&ly animaLs. It was somewhat like a dream come true for us. ltle wish we could
haverptayed longer and" got to know you a.11 better but it makes us happy to lcrow
that/nare living there and enjoying it as rre d.j.d.' Since pictur:es do convey so much more then words we ha,ve ma"de these
photostatic copies of the old snapshots we have of the farm, the school. and thepupils at Montville Center Grade $choo1 th.*t I taug'lrt.they are notfrrery good but
they are alL we have to renind us erd our child,ren of that year ori tire farm that
we hold.ras precious memories. It is ama.zing how much child.ren can learn in a very
shortli-They are so eeger to lea:rn. Our youngsters got more out of living on the
farm that year then they could ha.ve loarned from books. Thing's that have been of
benefit to them in so many ways and that they can and d.o pass on to thei:r chiLdren.

They had a share in all the work; the gard.ening, ha,rvesting, ca.nnl-ng and
preserving, the cooking and. cleenlng, washing and ironimg without eloctrlcity., the
cutting and preparing of fire nood for the stoves and storing it for winter, the
caring of the farm animals and their pets. {fhey learned. to milk the eow and to
take care of the mi1\ even had a ha:rd in ma.king butter. fhere was no end of the
things they we::e learning about the woods and the wild animals.One morning they
woke up early to see about thirty white tail d.eer feeding on the hill by the old
earriage house, They even learned fron their d.og La"ddie also. 0ne ineid.ent that
comes to mind was & time we took them d.own to the lake to fish.Laddie followed
aLong as usual. We were aII on shore busy with our Lines and bait when a huge
mud turtle ca.me swinming up out of the water close to the littfe raft we had made
earlier. Laddie spotted" it and started ba.rking. ffie r,ranted. to go in after it but
was afraid to get wet. He put his front feet onto the raft and it started drift-
ing away from the shore so far that he final.ly had to drop off into the wa.ter. {he
child.ren were sure he was going to drown and were so afraid for hin that they
sts.rted. to cry.Eut their Laddie surprised them by swimming right back to shore.
He jumped. out of the water a::d gave a big shake of his body to dry off. the
chil-dren were so happy they g:rabbed. him ald hugged him in spite of his long wet
fur.They lrrrew then that even dogs know how to swin without being taught. That
simple lesson gave them courage to learn to swim and they soon became good at it.
The most important lesson they learned was self reliance. Life on the farm was
much like one long camping trip for all of us.

We read your oun philosophy of camping and we Like what we read. You are
doing a fine thing for those boys and glr1s. We hope you r,*i11 be able to continue
there at ]{idden Va11ey and. be happy. Our children ere of course up in their forties
now a.s many of the it{ontv$Ile Center $ehool children will be.ft wouLd be nice to
see them and lea:rr how their l-ives turned out. Our own children went or-r to bigger
and better sehoolsland all have good jobs and thelr own families and homes. 1-hey
are content to Iiv'e in their adopted state of i';iehrglan but will never f,orget Maine.

rhis is a part of our story and life on the farm but Itm not sure I ha"ve
answered"'the questions yot. had in mind. If not, please feel free to write . We
both want to thank you for the brochure,$, for showing us around you lovely Canp
and. sharing your time with us. We realize we came unexpected and at a very busy
tine so we appreciato it very much.You may get some other ca.Ilers from [tichigan

6-*t '1r4/win the future r,rho now krrow ebout your Hid,d"en Val1ey Camp.


